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Taken Aback
The Rocket Summer

Yo,, this is my first tab. So take it easy. Great Song though.
Taken Aback
The Rocket Summer
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E         Asus           Bsus
it s been two whole years
      E        Asus         Bsus
since you and I shared fears
Asus        E
two thirty am
             Bsus
talking till sleep inside that diner
   Asus         E            Bsus
and now in your eyes I can t find you

The Chorus is the same chords as the intro and the same strumming.
The next verse is the same as the first verse.
The Whoa oh part. IS aslso the same as the intro.
Enjoy

CHORUS
sorry that I m taken aback
but how I am you never ask



and I don t need such sympathy
but a care would be so woah woah
nice to have once in a while
you mean more to me than I could ever tell
so sorry that I m taken aback
but I just can t help it

small tale be just right
holding onto what we have inside
but now it s never there but should I admit
do I believe that I too am the culprit
and in your eyes I can t find you

sorry that I m taken aback
but how I am you never ask
and I don t need such sympathy
but a care would be so woah woah
nice to have once in a while
you mean more to me than I could ever tell
so sorry that I m taken aback
but I just can t help it

someday this will go away
and eveything I am will just leave and fade
and I hope then you will understand
it s not everything I am my dear only friend

so sorry that I m taken aback
but how I am you never ask
and I don t need such sympathy
but a care would be so woah woah
nice to have once in a while
you mean more to me than I could ever tell
so sorry that I m taken aback
but I just can t help it
oooooo oh oh
oooooo oh oh woah

oooooo oh oh
oooooo oh oh woah


